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We need to change the thinking of the society which will be in balance with nature 
and magnitude of the problems arising from the advent of climate variability, 

environmental risks, increasing urbanization and energy saving.

By adopting 2 basic principles we can
increase the benefits of coming
changes and our future:

1. The care of the
2. Care of people

• only confirm the need for 
evolving new technologies, 

approaches and solutions as a 
proposal for blue alternatives for 

the transition to a sustainable 
society.



• not have to be the first choice for a water source
• it shows that about 60% of drinking water may be replaced by alternative 

water source

This fact gives credit to reuse of potable water in closed in-building water cycle and 
better percentage weight in building environmental assessment

• rain/ storm water
• well water
• grey water



To assess the potential utilization of grey water for non - potable purposes we 
addressed  three specific aims: 

1. to identify the water habits of users in the world compared to Slovakia users by
questionnaire

2. to investigate the potential of grey water production in family house by estimation
method and measurements

3. to show the saving potential (economic and environmental) in water management
portfolios



A quick overview of final results will show the attitude and differences between the 
Slovak respondents (SK) and respondents from foreign countries (FC)

• questionnaire was completed by the group of 200 people from different spheres of society 
divided to 85 male and 115 female respondents.

• average age - 43 years. 
• 75% of them live in the family houses 
• the questionnaire consisted of 10 questions and the last one was about their opinion on 

water-energy nexus. 



The important fact is that 80 % of respondents use potable water for all domestic purposes such as 
flushing toilets and watering the garden or washing their cars.

Would you consider installing a greywater reuse system if the return on an investment were ?

Slovakia



Slovakia

grey water for flushing toilets

•Slovaks are afraid of reuse of water but around 85 % of them would think about sustainable
solutions if they built a new house

•the main reasons for water saving was the water bill reduction in 49% of respondents, 41% for
sustainability and reservoirs saving only 10%.



•family house in Važec, Slovakia - three persons (2 adults, 1child)
•appliances located on the first floor are: three sinks, shower, washing machine, and toilet and there are 
sanitary appliances (two sinks, bathtub, and toilet) on the second floor
•in calculation we used all of the sanitary appliances for grey water production
•treated water will be used for flushing the toilets
•the measurements were recorded for a six- month period and will continue through one year to consider 
the seasonal changes of habits in water use
•monitoring of the daily amount of water used for toilet flushing (white water demand) and total water c.

To indicate the potential of grey water system suitability for each building, it is 
important to meet the following condition:

YG ≥ C
YG - volume of produced grey water per day (L)

C - volume of white water demand per day (L)

Grey water systems depend significantly on the behavior of the people using the collection 
appliances, as well as the quality and volume of water collected. 



White water demand without laundry

396.36 L ≥ 194.12 L

White water demand without laundry

396.36 L ≥ 211.62 L

Daily amount of water in grey water system - with and without water use in laundry

COMPARISON

Calculation method - 396.36 L ≥ 194.12 L

0.396 m3 ≥ 0.194 m3

Measurements
-maximum

755 L > 110 L

0.755 m3 > 0.11 m3

- minimum 35 L < 70 L
0.035 m3 < 0.07 m3



3. Water management portfolios Combinatorial task

The calculation resulted in 996 options which are from the practical point of view not applicable. 
boundary conditions related mainly to the removal of some "irrational" clusters of activities in 

terms of connection to a water source. 

•a classical combinatorial task approach of all tetrads of nine
elements without repetition. This number is expressed in
mathematics standard combinatorial numbers in the form:
where n is the number of elements where the k number of k-tuples.
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The change of a classic family house to a BLUE 
house by implementing portfolio four led

to reduction of water bills. The saved costs for 
water in the year 2016 will be around 160 € per 

year.



As grey water systems become more popular, there is a need for standardization to 
protect the public and to ensure that reliable systems are designed, installed and 

maintained. 

Questionnaire shows people’s willingness to use alternative water source for non-
potable purposes rather than potable water.

The public expects to have safe water and sanitation; therefore, when recycling water, 
it is essential to protect public health and the environment. 

The guidelines and risk management framework for beneficial and sustainable 
management of water recycling systems is missing in Slovakia. 

On the basis of the scientific, policy, economic and social impacts, the study pointed 
out challenges and recommendations to strengthen and enhance future of alternative 

water sources, especially grey water research in our conditions.  

Thank you!
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